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"r r ARL.T In September the Postal
Telegraph Cable company will beafi In

'L doing business In Salt Lake City.
This 13 ofTicIal. New railroads, a

as telephone and great industrial con-tir- es

have been established In the last
: U y which will add to the impor-- t

lUnce of Salt Lake and Utah, but with
Ifi !lbt coming of Mackay's telegraph this

HCtlon establishes at once direct com-S- 3i

Imnlcatlon with all parts of the coun-!3- l
to' and Is placed In connection with

I'tt'1 great Pacific cable to the Orient.
Sos- - 7or 0me 'ears tne Public has

wtched with deepest Interest the work
cJlhe Postal company In securing right
(I way along the route from Cheyenne

aj& bSalt Lake and from here to Butte. It
"SJ? .'to regarded as an Important matter
5 irhen It secured by contract the right
rei to place Its poles along the Union Pa-- 5

ti5; and by condemnation proceedings
g jfiajolred the same right along the Ore- -

IkfJnSlwrt Line from Salt Lake to Butte.
& !f Deal With Telephone Company.
1 f But for the present neither of thee
Jlmgbls will be taken advantage of. The
P'JVfoilal Telegraph Cable company has
:u f, tereJ Into a contract with the Rocky
fl Hoonlaln Bell Telephone company,
m cfereby the former will use the poles
M ff the latter from Cheyenne, "Wye, to

Liramle and from Fort Steele. Wyo.,
P ; ta Salt Lake, also from Salt Lake to
uiy jiBuUe. ilont.
w I, Between Laramie and Fort Steele In

'Wyoming the Postal will build lla own
9 Use as the telephone route Is a diverse

? cm. This Is a stretch of but 100 miles
acJ Ls all that Is required in new con-ri- g

r( nruction to complete a pole line from
g Cheyenne to Salt Lake and thence to
ft Butte, Park City and Ogden being in-.J- g

tluded In the through lines.'
.

rhsf work of stringing the wires Is
i tssrefore the only matter of importance

Sj Mil that can bo accomplished readily
1Mb nuinmer. The company will open

r here shortly ufter the ilrst of
ih ftember and' will be in a position ut
erf wi to establish Its otllces for all com-o- ij

;it:dal telegraph and cble business,
tcsj j On Through Line.
H Poslal already Is at Denver and
jr.. Cfceyonne on the east and Butte on the
iA conh It has two lines through to the
.ji! ; wist and eventually this will be the
it mlrd. The Salt Lake line will run (li-
ft?! "el to Fan Francisco. The company al-j- g

"V reaches Pacific coast points and
om San Francisco the Paclllc cable

i reaches Manila. P. I., with a work-n- f
I p arrangement with the cable to Hong

t ; ne- - Thus It will be seen that SaUifLake will be In the direct path of all
rfWBbtween the Fur EaHt and the

j rr,Weat- - will place The Tribune,
1 t 'nstance n a- Htlll bettei position,

; io give its readers the news of theI fresh from the wires.
1 nal W'H appeal most strongly to the
R f f ?8e Salt Laker 13 thaL this city Ib
Sf (d ?c" madc the headquarters oC the
1 J'lountaln division of the Postal
I "fcsraph Cable company. Tho terrl- -

r Mil embrace Utah. Nevada, Idaho,
5 rliana Wyoming and Colorado. Here
JR i the accounting and operating of- -
fl C''u 1 ls rather early to say who will
tj ine local manager but W. P. S.
S'C.u 01 Hc,ena will in all probability
S ,1,1? l?c man and Judge O. W. Powers Is
5 l,itgal advlser of the corporation, he

JjB ably handled Its preliminary a- -

,d i To Stvlnpj Wires Shortly,
la 1,7" company will make arrangements
5 i v;c,l,rft ,ts local hoine and within the
fi id f.ew weeks the work of stringingi 2! i'?8 WIU be wel1 in hand so that
S '

;il.th,ntr w,n be in readiness for the
S f."10 cu,'ly ln September
VC i i? i?r operation at tho same time.
S t k?,C 0Bt1 Tcleghaph Cable company

f ynoubtodly secured control of thet neatest invention known to telegraphy.
2 l,r,lbt" nroduct of the brain of an Au-- U

1? reporter who did not knou
B b?,f ,VB about telegraphy or electricity
itf Mu;, al" the same worked out a new

brif .l ending of messages. InW inveatlon Is this: At. say
OI"k llie sender of a message

Bio., a nu,"ber of kcya. similar to
Wice .1 a. f)e"Tlter. At the receiving

Identical character appears on"Ihe sender In tfew York put- -'
wluTllon the "cfilvlnc machine at,

'f "?rks a ti'l'cwrltcr at New York
1 I ul an"tht'1' Pulls out the paper In Salt
1 t h7, ut th,s 'nvention does not stop
J , which is all very Yellvor com--
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Map Showing How the Postal Will Connect Salt Lake, Cheyenne and Butte.

merclal business. In long press dis-
patches tho sender In New York can
there work his keys and at the Salt
Lake end the wires are attached to a
linotype machine and the matter ls
made Into type, solely by the work of
the sender In New York, When this
machine Is thoroughly perfected It will
mark the acme of man's ingenuity ln
this class of Invention and revolutionize
the sending and receiving of press dis- -
patches.

Later Plans Not Announced.
While nothing Is forthcoming at this

time about the later plons of the com-
pany, yet It is a faot that the wires
will stretch from here through Nevada
to San Francisco. That will be a day
to remember, the wires, first laid by
the late John W. Mackay, traveling the
scenes of his earlier manhood, the

"places where he first dug- from the earth
that mammoth fortune, finding a tem-
porary resting place at the metropolis
by tho Golden Gate, where he perfected
his great Industrial plans. From Salt
Lake to San Francisco Is the region
where Mackay first became a power and
this ls the region where his name Is
most revered. His clever son Is follow-
ing out the teachings of the
father but the people of this section will
always hold dear the memory of John
W. Mackay and for years to come It
will ever be "The Mackay Line."

MACKAY PLANNED BIG

TWELVE-STOR- Y BUILDING

11 has Just come to light that at least
one Salt Laker lost a great friend in
the death of John W. Mackay. Early
In the life of the Angelus, the elegant
hotel at Los Angeles, Its proprietor, G.
S. Holmes of this city, became ac-

quainted with Mr. Mackay and their
friendship resulted In an agreement
whereby the millionaire was to build
at the southeast corner of Fourth and
Market streets In San Francisco, a
twelve-stor- y fire-pro- building to cost
from $2,500,000 to $3,000,000. The plans
were prepared and Mr. Maclcny was to
return to meet Mr. Holmes for the pur-
pose of letting contracts', when death
came so unexpectedly and naturally Mr.
Holmes did not care to urge the matter
any further with his heirs.

When Mr. Holmes was asked about
this yesterday he said that as It was
past history, there whs nothing to say
about tho business arrangements, but
;is for the late John W. Mackay, who
was a personal friend, he said that all
who knew him realized that there was
no limit to his friendship and generosi-
ty to those who enjoyed his confidence,
and when he died, ho (Mr. Holmes),
lost the strongest friend he ever had,
one who would have done more for him
financially, as well as In other ways,
than any other man. "He was one of
the noblest men that God ever placed
upon earth." said Mr Holmes,

Murdered, Robbed,

Thrown From Train

Horrible Tragedy oh the Great North-

ern Railway Near Nashua,
Montana.

Special to The Tribune.
Mont., June 50. Tho dead

EUTTB. of Gus Ersklnc, formerly a
at the Dclrnonlco roataurant

at Harlem, wns discovered yester-

day lying along the tracks of the Great
Northern railway near Nashua, Mont., ac-

cording VOf a report received from thero
tonight. Vrom the appearance of tho
body. Ersklnu had been murdered, robbed

and then hurled from the train by his
unknown assailants. Tho pockets on tho
corpse had been turned insldo out. and a
Kold watch and some ensh which Ersklnu
Is known to have had when he left Har-
lem arc missing.

Tons of Hoppers

in "Sanpete County

Eleven Thousand Pounds Extermi-

nated in One Dny, but Pests Ap-

pear as Numerous Next Day.

Special to The Tribune.
June 30. An army of

MANTI, has invaded the
between here and

L'phralm. More .than 11,000

pounds of hoppers were caught ln one
day.

The pests seem to lmigrate to some
extent. In one field 75 bushels were
caught ln one day and the field appar-
ently was cleared. Next day tho hop-

pers were as thick as ever, and more
than 50 bushels were caught that day.
The experience was repeated for sever-
al days.

The bounty of one cent per pound
fixed by the Legislature Is proving of
benefit. Many persons, otherwise not
Interested In exterminating the pest,
turn out ana make fair wages from the
bounty.

Honors Conferred

on SaftLake Girl

Bachelor of Arts Degree nt Radcliff
College of Harvard University

Granted Mabel Reynolds,

Special to Tho Tribune.
Mass.. June 30.

CAMBRIDGE, young women who
bachelor of arts de-

gree at Radcliff College of Harv-
ard University today was Miss .Mabel
W. Reynolds of Salt Lake City. Utah.
Miss Reynolds has a most brilliant rd

for general excellence during her
four years at Radcliff and Is one
of the most popular members of the
senior class. Radcliff is amilatcd with
Harvard University, having the same
courses and professors and the same
high standard for a degree. l

Shot lis Wife

Then Himself

Double Tragedy Occurs in a Califor-

nia Town, Despondency Cited
as tho Cause.

Cal., June 30.

PERRIS, ls supposed on account of
George Sotln today shot

and killed his wife with a rovolv-c- r

and then took his own life with the
same weapon. Sctln was about 33

years of old and belonged to the Bak-

ers' union of San Francisco. On ac-

count of falling health he went to Los
Angoles for medical advice and It Is
supposed that what was told him of his
physical condition made him despon-
dent. He returned today to his home,
hulf a mile from town. Word was sent
to a physician of Pcrrls' nsklng him to
call. When, the physician arrived he
found both Sctln and wife lying on the
floor.

ADVANCE GUARD

1 ST. LOUIS

Senator Dubois Sees

Parker Only.

Cleveland, He Declares, Can
Not Be Nominated; Bitter
Against Stuffed Prophet.

Formor Senator Frank Cannon Will
Not Walk Out of This

Convention.

LOUIS, June 30. Some Western
ST.delegates to the Democratic Na-

tional convention arrived today
but aside from their individual

opinions they had no knowledge of
what was going to bo done when the
Democratic National convention moots
next weelc Everything seems to nwalt
tho arrival of the leaders, when ,lt is
expected there will be the usual life,
ante-datin- g and interesting national
convention.

Senator Fred Dubois of Idaho camo in
tonight and when asked what he
thought of the Presidential outlook,
said he saw nothing but Parker.

"Who will they nominate after they
have beaten Parker?" he was asked.

Cleveland Never,
"Would It be Cleveland," he contin-

ued. "Why thero is more than a third
of the convention will stay here until
the election before allowing the nomi-
nation of Cleveland. An attempt .to
nominate Cleveland will throw the con-
vention Into the hands of Bryan. The
convention will nominate Parker be-
cause they have no other man to nom-
inate."

Senator Dubois declares that he will
get an plank ln the na-
tional platform. That will be his prin-
cipal work while ln St. Louis. He says
that the Republicans fearod they would
lose Utah, Idaho and Wyoming If they
declared against polygamy but hu
claims ihat a strong declaration of that
kind ln the Democratic platform will
carry those States for the Democratic
party.

Former Senator George Turner of
Washington came to . St. Louis today
with a small but earnest

boom. The States of Idaho and
Washington are Instructed to vote for
Mr. Turner for that position and the
few delegates from that region are
making a little stir about a Pacific
coast man for second place pending tho
tlmo when all Interest ln the conven-
tion will be swallowed up ln the talk of
the nominee for President and the plat-
form.

Frank Cannon's View.
Former Senator Frank J. Cannon of

Utah says he will not bolt this conven-
tion. "Eight years ago I bolted the
Republican convention In this very
town and I have grown gray since that
time trying to find proper political ter-
minal facilities. Let them put unythlng
they please In the platform and even
nominate Grover Cleveland and I'll
watch the other fellows walk out If
they want to. but none of it for me. I
have hud all I want."

Besido Cannon thero will be Senator
Teller of Colorado and Senator Dubois
of Idaho, former Senators Petllgrew of
South Dakota and ChatieH A. Towne
and Representative John A. Lind of
Minnesota, as delegates ln the coming
Democratic convention, all of whom
bolted the Republloan National conven-
tion hold ln St. Louis eight years ago.

Senator Jones, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic national committee, will arrive
In St. Louis 'tomorrow.

Michigan Republicans

Nominate Ticket

Adopt a Short Platform Indorsing
One Adopted by National

Convention,

Mich., Juno 30. The

DETROIT. state convontlon today
a state ticket, headed

by Fred M. Warner of Farming-ton- ,

for governor.
Tho platform which was very abort,

indorses Roosovolt and Fairbanks and
expresses confidence In a memorable
vlctorv for the state ticket and "our
fearless loader and typical Republican,
Theodore Roosevelt,"

Tho amondment to the resolutions
preparod by Congresman William Aldon
Smith and Senator Simons, pledging
the party to tho nomination of governor
by direct voto, was defeated by a voto
of 774 to 301.

Postal Changes.
Special to Tho Tribune.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 30.

Postmasters uppolnted today vera:
Nevada Northfork, Elk county, W. C.
McCullough, vice William E. Johnson,
reslgnod; Tccoma, Elk county, Edward
Jackson, vice Albion H. BorgholUiause,
resigned.

Wyoming DIamondvllle, Uintah
county. James H. Dickey, vice Margaret
M. Sneddon, resigned; Upton, Weston
county, Mabel M. McKenzle, vice Jay
II. Perry, removecL
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Korean Coast and Shell Geesae win
Fire in Arsenal

'

Causes Havoc

Incendiary Blozo at Cronstadt De-

stroys Shed Containing Twenty
Whitehead Torpedoes.

PETERSBURG, June SO. As a
ST.result of the receipt of news of a

llro which took place at the tor-
pedo works at Cronstadt last

Ight this city was tonight filled with
tho wildest rumors, Including one to
tho effect that the Peterhof palace had
been blown up. The damage at Cron-
stadt was confined to the torpedo
mechanical shops, which were almost
wholly destroyed, together with twen-
ty Whitehead torpedoes. Five of the
torpedoes had war heads attached and
they' exploded, which added to the fire
and tho excitement. A considerable
quantity of oil stored ln the works was
also burned. An alarm was given in
time to prevent loss of life and more
serious loss of property. The author-
ities here do not attach serious lm- -'

portance to the accident and say that
tho works will soon be ablo to resum?
full time.

Russian Fleet Not Damaged.
A Russian torpedo boat has arrived

at Ncwchwang from Port Arthur. Her
commander denies that any Russian
ships wero sunk or damaged In the
fight off Port Arthur June 23. He de-

clares that after clearing away the
Japanese mines the whole Russian fleet
returned safely to the harbor.

Although nothing has been received
by the admiralty from Admiral Skry-dlo- ff

confirming the reports that the
Russian Vladivostok squadron had
Bunk Japanese vessels at Gen San,
there ls no disposition to doubt the
correctness of the news.

No Word From Kuropatkin.
No word has come from Gen. Kuro-

patkin later than June 27 and not a
single newspaper dispatch has been

from tho. front during tho last
twenty-fou- r hours. This silence ln the
theatre of war la regarded as a sign
of tho coming storm.

Settle Fate of Manchuria.
The Bourse Gazette this morning

says: "Wo aro on tho cvo of a battle
which may settle the fate or Manchuria
and Korea. Both must become Rus-
sian tho formor because Russian
blood was shed thero. the latter be-

cause it ls essential to the safety of
our communications between Vladivo-nto- k

and Port Arthur.
Togo's Report Exaggerated.

An official dispatch received, from
Lieut. General Stoessel, the commander
of the Russian military forces at Port
Arthur, says that the squadron of Rear
Admiral Withoeft that port
after repulsing five torpedo boat at-

tacks. It contains no further details.
It does not mention any damage to tho
Russian ships. As no injury to the ves-

sels of tho Russian squadron was men-
tioned the belief of tho authorities ls
greatly strengthened that Admiral To-

go's report was very much exagger-
ated.

'Projectiles Rain Upon

Settlement.

Three Cruisers and .Nine
Torpsdo Boats Participate

in Bombardment.

Fighting Machines Wcro a Part of
the Russian "Vladivostok

Squadron.

June 30. Tho Russian
TOKIO, squadron,

by torpedo boata, appeared
off Gensan. on tho oast coast of

Korea, today. Torpedo boats entered
Gensan harbor at 5:30 In the morning,
shelled the settlement and sunk a small
Btcamer and a fmall schooner. The
torpedo boats loft the harbor at 7:20.
A total of 200 shells was fired Into the
settlement, but no serious damage re-

sulted.
The Russian vosselB which took part

ln the bombardment were the cruleera
Rossla, Gromobol and Rurlk, and nine
torpedo boats. Later reports show the
vessels, when they left Gensan, oteamed
to the north. They were seen, however,
to return from this direction. They
were lost sight of at 8:30 ln the morn-
ing.

STORY FROM RUSSIAF4S,

Declare That tho Japanese Eleet
nt Port Arthur Is Complote- - '

ly Destroyed.

EWCIIWANG, June 30. The Rus-
sianN-

-

torpedo-bo- at destroyer
Lieut. Burukoff arrived here
from Arthur yesterday and la

berthed alongside the gunboat Slvouch.
The river bank was soon crowded with
excited natives, who were told by the
Russians that the Japanese fleet had
been completely destroyed.

The offlccrs of the Lieut. Burukoff
tell soveral stories. One is that Ad-
miral Togo's report of the fighting was
exaggerated ami that the Russians
have made two cruises in the Gulf of.
Pe Chi LI ln live days.

Another story ls that the Port Arthur
fleet has Joined the Vladivostok squad-
ron.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press sent a messenger who speaks
Russian, to tho side of the destroyer,
buti tho Russian sailors would not talk
except to say that they left Port Ar-
thur Tuesday night. Every Inch of the
boat. was crowded with mon. She had
the appuarunce of having been ln a
genorul engagement, her bow having
been shot away. The Lieut. Burukoff is
one of the torpedo-bo- at destroyers ta-
ken from the Chinese at Taku In 1500.
The general belief here 1b that Hhe
came here with dispatches for the ar-
my and for St. Petersburg. This ls
quite natural, as two Cossack olllcers
were on board.

All the efforts made to obtain Infor-
mation regarding Gen. Kurokl's move-
ments have been futile. An uncon-
firmed rumor ls current that he has
reached Hal Cheng and cut off commu-
nication with Llao Yang.

love to Oust

the Fish Trust

Company in Salt Lake Interested
in Suit Brought in Columbus,

Ohio.

O.. June 20. Suit was

COLUMBUS. ln tho Circuit court
county, by Attorney-Gener- al

Ellla. to oust tho
llsh trust of tho Great Lakes, which Is

commercially known as A. Booth & Co.

of Chicago, from Its charter ln Ohio. The
suit Is brought under tho Valentine anti-

trust law.
Tho Attorney-GcnT- charges that tho

company has purchased the business of

its compctltora and controls 00 par cent
of tho fresh-wat- fish bualnoss carried on
from the MlfHlsalppt to Buffalo. It has
been In operation about four years, dur-
ing which Hmo It has branched out Into
all Statoti bordering on tho Great Lakes
and Into tho Dominion of Canada, and
taken In tho buslnetts of about sixty
dealoru ln fresh-wat- Osh. Wllllnm Vor-no- n

Booth Is represented as having ef-

fected tho combination.
Tho petition further states that uio

corporation Bcoks to engage In about forty
different klnde of buslncsB under 1U char-
ter from mnklng irlue to becoming suroty
on 'bonds for Individuals. This, tho

declnre. cannot bo per-

mitted by tho laws of Ohio. Tho com-pun- v

ln capitalised at $5,000,000. Tho con-

stituent companies are located In Humor-
ous cities, Including Denver, Salt Lake
City and Astoria, Or.

BATTLE FOUGHT BY

LAND FORCES AT GENSAN

ST. PETERSBURG, June 30. Re-

ports from tho Russian detachments
operating In northern Korea have Just
been received. Couriers bringing them
were- delayed by the bud roaas. The
dispatches show that a Russian force
reached Gensan June I'C and engaged

the Japanese, Inflicting losses. Gensan
wns then held by 1200 Japanese infan-
try with artillery, and 400 Korean sol-

diers. The Korean eoSdlers are
toward the Japanese. Two thou-

sand Japanese Infantry with artillery
are quartered at Seoul, where there are

I many hospitals and enormous stores of
I provisions and munitions.

--rv 4--

I HAITI MAKES 1

APOLOGY

I TO FRANCE

PORT AU PRINCE, Juno 'J).

President Nord, surrounded by ull f
the members of his Cabinet, today
recolved M. de Prca. tho French
Minister, to whom, on bebalf of tho
Government, he gave a public apol- -

4- - osy for tho attack on him. Tho
-- f- President expressed the hopo that f

the Incident would not havo a bad
-- - Influence on the relations between

Haiti and France. During the re- -
caption tho band of the palace

4--" guard played the. "Marseilles." The
Jurlen do la Graviere is leaving for

4- - Martinique.
-

Southern Pacific Men Discharged.
SACRAMENTO. June 0. Flvo hun-

dred mechanics wcro discharged from the
Southern Pacific railroad shops at Sac-
ramento todav. Master Mechanic Helntz-clma- n

savs that a reduction of about 20
per cent In the working force of tho com-pun- y

hn been ordered all over the sys-
tem, When more men aro needed, ho
na'Jt. the old hands will bo given the
preferoncc. .

Montana Saloon Robbed.
BUTTE. Mont.. June 30. Th saloon

of Invernez.! A Masau, in Walkervilie,
,a suburb, was held up by three masked
men this morning and $1000 In valuables
and money taken at the point of a re-
volver from the proprietors and Inmates.
The robbers escaped.

t

Bow Fen CU Pass ffcfl
fas Captured. M M

1 J IRussians Driven From a h '

Strong Position by

Mikado's Soldiers Work Around Ehe b
h

f

'Enemy's Right Flank and At-- .
tack Him in Rear. jjj

June 30. Detailed reports ;' ji v

TOKIO capture of Fen Chul pass i'i!
June 27 shows that the Rus- - ;jlr .

slans were driven from nn ex- - ,j jj! t
cecdlngly strong position dominating r j :

the Shi Mu Cheng road. In this cn- - Mji M) i, j

gagement tho Russian losses were jH t, h
again heavier than those of tho Japan- - jpjj .

'
j'

ese. The Japanese the Mr w 1

Russians by working around the en- - fjji
( jH

emy's right flank and attacking him In jj', :j4 '

tho rear. jtyj ,' iff,', H
The Japanese advanced In three col- - t 'h i''1' )

umns. One was assigned to deliver a J;'1 'j

frontal attack and the others to utrllte K JH
tho enemy on tho flanks. L &

Attack on Flank. ,
j jjji j"1 ,i

The column which advanced upon the j f jJ
Russian right flank fought a separate,

' jH
action. It encountered three battalions
of infantry', six gun3 and two machine I

J'' j

guns on Saturday niprnlog. This en- - ; ?j !'('
gncement lasted until sunset of Sun- -

day. At this hour the Japanese bl- - i.,'.,

vouacked and renewed the assault at lM I

midnight, when they succeeded In de- - IjL jj j
featlni: the Russians. ;il!

On Monday morning, the 27th, tho ''I I

Russians wero reinforced with three Jj. " () I --jH
battalions and sixteen guns. They as- - 5f. ;ij f 'VlBaulted tho Japanese viciously and en- - , i,:! "M ,nM
deavored to retake the position they U f' (' '
had lost. They were repulsed and the ;r
Japanese flankers worked their way to ' :, ,"1 "

the roar of the main Russian position Sv, v , JM
at Fen Shui pass. This attack occurred S, ' ' r
at 3 o'clock In the morninsr. JI IjU. U, fM

Attack Was Successful. r$7!'B
In tho meantime the Japanese col- - tlh j.,;. 'IH

uuni. which had been assigned to ;nak ill .'hi, hi r 1

tho frontal attack, met and routed 10,- - If 'J
000 infantry and cavalry posted near "jl w

Wenchapantsu. This happened on Sun- - M jiM'
day. tho 2Gth. ?(!; Sj, l

At dawn of Monday the Japanese re- - yn j "
newed the attack. The fighting this siji .!;'I )

day was opened with artillery. The Jj; j!
' H

Russians poured a deadly artillery lire hVt N;
upon the attackers and the Japanese SJlj j.r; Hi j '
artillery securec a rjw position and de- - ,

livered a heavy cr"ss-flr- a upon tho Hn ,i
'

j I '

Russian lineB of defense. j I j

Russians Aro Routed. '

j

While this was proceeding thr lapan- - j
j

jf th Ji I1;
?

ese Infantry and engineers cleared the ;i I V 'UJ M
obstructions from the Russians' rear (I j i 'II fM
and closed In on the enemy. The Rus- - , J T
slana broke and lied at 11:30 o'clock tl ("j'S! hHMonday morning. The Japanese gained fii i'; '

,

and retained possession of the heights. J ', j. ,1
The number of dead does not Include I'fiK, , ' ' IH
those found in the valleys. The Japan- - V- , M IH
ese lost 270 men killed or wounded in !, ', ,

the Hanking and the frontal attacks. U ':;!' 1 vc

The Japanese captured eighty-eig- j'J! jj ' I j jlprisoners. i y. j

lore Silver Dollars iiffi !

Director of the Mint Roberts Makes
'

i j'ij'ijl j

This Statement in Interview 1

in Portland. jj u, !i

STtkORTLAND, Or.. June SO. There will jv,'"
3 never be another silver dollar !i f ' 'i J"

!j coined In this country," said 1 M j,

E. Roberts, director of the United L ffj- '
j

States mints, in an Interview this even- - !i
j

lng. Mr. Roberta its cn route to Alaska. - :i lj
and made this statement tonight In an- - J

swor to a question put to him by a rcj- - y .; jH
rosentativo of tho OrcRonlaiu "No. thero ,

silver dollars turned i
a

. lmwill be no more new
out by tho Government mint plants vm- - V It' i vHless by aomo chance a -l ConcreM i j j
should be elcctea, for the supply ot sll- - S t lMver bullion purchased nnder the Sherman j! i 3Hact lu exhausted. j( in,, l (' JH"Our records," continued Mr. Roberts. j I J,j jH"show remnrkiblo tucreaso In tho Kold t. t, .,

production of the world during tho Mi i j ;i

the production will I (Mdecade, and Jn l'JOl jii;
probab y be S350.OuO.OW. Tim total output , i flMbr tho world las marly trebled In ton tt-,-

there Is no silver " 1That Is why j l

question. Most people Ihjiik 1 , I U '
mis- - 'Jbiwy coining: gold. They aro

taken. The bulk of tho work we do ls In i U
tho makliiB of copper cent pieces and ip f

nickels. The Profits derived from these ' ftwo colnn last vear amounted to ?:,000,00). i U

1 M IIUio operating oxponttos.sufilolont to pay
Do not get tb Impression, however. J, M ,

that wo aro goti.g out or tho go d coin Iril

business. For the flwal year end "sio - ' IHour colnago of gold will roach .jj fa

day
,,o,Wthe largest output lu Uie hlfttoiy J ,( lln lH(of the country." '

j
j ' yij

'


